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THE RESULT.

Tho result of yesterday's battle of the
ballots is extremely gratifying to tho Repub-

licans. Tlio Democratic hosts havo been
utterly routed and aro groaping about in the
dark to find a soft spot Increased majorities

are recorded in every Republican state, while
such strongholds of tho Democratic party as
Maryland, Now Jersey and Kentucky have
given their emphatic disapproval and disgust

of the Gorman tariff law and general incom-

petency and financial blunders of tlio Cleve-

land administration.
Tho present contest has been considered by

tho leaders of both parties as bearing strongly
upon the result in ISOfl. Tho Republicans
have everything in their favor and every
ground for hopo and encouragement in tho

inspiring returns that tell ot sweeping
victory for the party of Americanism througl:
out the stato and tho nation. Tho successor

to Grover Cleveland will be a stalwart Repub
Mean as surely as the night follows tho day.

In clear tones, tho clarion notes of our
rooster can be heard in honor of the superb
and convincing victory of tho party of Pro
tection. Tho American people aro tired of

seeing the Stars and Stripes dragged in tho
dust ; tired of seeing foreign manufacturers
favored at tho expense of American citizens ;

tired of seeing the increase in tho Treasury
deficit, and the endless financial blunders of
this misfit Administration. They rcalizothat
for tho nation as for tho state, progress and
prosperity can be attained only by adherenco
to Republican policies. They want honest
and patriotic government, and they propose

to have it by intrusting the Republican party
with full governmental authority.

Tho Keystone state standslrni In tho front
rank of Republicanism, and under tho guid
ing hand of Stato Chairman (uay has rolled
up an extraordinary majority in an off year,
Tho Democrats havo gono out of tho business

It is with much regret, however, that wo

scan tho returns and find that Judge Oliver
P. Bechtcl will not bo the minority Judge on

tho Superior Court bench. Ho received
very flattering veto in Schuylkill, where his
popularity is known and recognized.

Schuylkill county stands firm in tlio front
rank of Republicanism. For the third timo
in succession this county has proclaimed its
allegiance to Republican principles and
policies. This fact is significant in tliat
jirovcs that tho Gibraltar of Democracy has

been permanently landed in tho Republican
column. It means that the clectorial vote of
tho county will bo cast for tho Republican
presidential candidate next year and tho
majority of the ollices of tho county will con.

tinuo to bo presided over by tho party of tho
people. This is indeed enough glory for ono

day, and the Republicans uro facilitating
thcmselvos upon tho result.

So far as tho vote in this town is concerned

there are a numbor of reasons offered for the
Democratic victory, principally among which
was tho apparent indifference among tho
licpublican voters. Tho Democratic party
was much better organized than their oppo-

nents, and had at their command more of

the "sinews of war." Tlioro are other rea-

son offered, showing conclusively that with
a united party and the local leaders the men

who know bow to successfully conduct the
canvass in tho harness, this town is Repub-

lican on strict party vote, and the election of
!H1 will again demonstrate that fact.

The schooner appeared to bo tho ship of

stato with tho Garoos in Now York.

The returns so far received very clearly
how that the Democratic candidates fur Con-

troller aud Poor Director woro cut for the
head of the ticket.

A Kkpubmoax will succeed Ilri of New
H ork, as Senator from Ohio.

The public conscience in the Southern
statos is being quickened somewhat upon tho
subject of lynching, as a renult of the agita-

tion of the wihjeet which has boon carried on

for some time pat, aud measure are being
considered which it is hoped will put an end
t" such barliarltleti as that which shocked the
whole civilised world a few day ago when a
i.i irro was burned at the stake in Texas. The

plan devised by Oov. Atkinson, of OeorRin,

which has as its lending feature the quick

punishment of any shoriir who permits a

lynching to occur In his county, is attracting

considerable attention and will probably bo

given n trial. This is n move In tlio right

direction and is Indicative of tho growth of n

healthier public sentiment to bo highly

commended.

And Senator Quay's hold on tho party In

Pennsylvania Is still good for tho party.

Omt townsman, A. II. Hoods candidate,

for Poor Director on the Prohibition ticket,

received n nice vote lit town.

TllK only stnto tho Democrats scorn to havo
carried yesterday was Mississippi.

Tan Cuban question is attracting tho at-

tention of tho thoughtful men of tho country

aud meetings aro being held to protest

against the continuanco of Spanish barbarity

toward tho inhabitants of that d

isle. That it has been misgoverned
for years and every liberal impulse of its
inhabitants ruthlessly repressed is well

known, and tho sympathy of the great mass

of Americans goes out freely to tho down-

trodden people in the gallant strugglo for
freedom they arc engaged in. It so strongly

resemble tho struggle which resulted in
tho Declaration of Independence in 1770

that every loverof human-libert- y feels drawn
toward them aud wishes them God-spcc- d

to an early achievement of that Independence
they so richly deserve. With tho thousands
of troops Spain has poured into tho island
sbo seems unable to cope with tlio patriots,
who appear to bo gaining in strength and
prestige, and the early crushing of tho revolt
seems to bo farther away than it was when
Martinez Campos, tho ablest general Spain
has, undertook the task. Tho impression
is growing fast that the time lias come when
tho rights of belligerents should bo accorded

them by the great republic which is looked
upon as tho champion of tho weaker nations
of this continent, and tho matter will no
doubt bo one of the first questions brought
beforo Congress when it convenes next month.

Thk A. P. A. failed to down tho Republi

can Governor in Massachusetts.

Tun Philadelphia papers havo given up
keeping tab on peoplo hit by tho trolloy, as
everybody in that town who takes to the
trolley cars is now struck for thrco cents
extra if ho wants an exchange

SENATon Gorman's defeat is fatal to that
astuto politician's power in Maryland.

Kcturns Slow Trom Utah.
Salt Lake, Nov. G. Returns uro slowly

coming in. Nothing yet received from
city precincts. Returns from 22 precincts
outside show net Republican gains of Gl

of tho voto for governor. Thero uro no ro-

on tho voto for governor. Domocratlo
Chairman Powers says tho chnnccs on tho
governor nro about even, nnd that Rob
erts, doin., for congress, will bo elected by
800 majority, and indications aro that tho
leglsluturo will bo Democratic.

llepuhllcans Carry Chlcngo.
Chicago, Nov. 0. Tho Republicans car

ried tho olectlou by pluralities of about
30,000 on tho entire ticket. Ball, tho Re
publican candiduto for Judge of tho SU'
porlor court, hns defeated Morrison, clem.,
by SiO.GOO. Tlio Republicans elected flvo
of tho trustees for tho $30,000,000 dralnago
canal.

Ylrgluln's Democratic Victory.
Richmond, Nov. 0. Tho Democrats havo

elected about threo-fourth- s of tho legisla
ture. They lose Bototourt, Macklenburg,
Stafford and King Georgo counties, and
lose ono member in Halifax.

It May do as Much For Von.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that

ho had a severe Kidney trouble for many
years, with severe pains in his back and also
that his bladder was affected. Ho tried many

Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago ho began use of
Electric Hitters anu lounu tciici at once.
Elcctrio Hitters is especially adapted to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
elves almost instant relief. Ono trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c. for
largo bottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Mnjor JMngreo d.

Detroit, Nov. . Mayor Pingreo is
elected for his fourth torm by upward of

000 plurality over Uoldwater, dem.
is majority is over o.uuu greater man

two years ago. Tlio Republican city
ticket is elected and tho common council
will contain three moro Ropublicnn al-

dermen than last year. Of sixteen ulilor-aie- n

chosen but three or four nro Domo-irat- s.

matism with its dreadful pains and aches,
is a disease of the blood. Lactic acid
accumulates in the vital fluid and settles
in tho joints, to tho intense agony of the
sufferer. Hood's Sarsaparllla neutralizes
this acid, restores the rich healthy quality

mafisun
ot the blood, and thus drives out and
prevents rheumatism. Hundreds of testi-
monials tell ot crutches thrown away,
lame backs, arms and legs cured, by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier, f 1 j 0 for ?5,
Prepared only hy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maji.

Hood's Pills uTOtoiSutJ:3r
1

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH.

Marriage of Miss Consiu-l- Vniulerhllt mid
Her Tilled I,ocr.

New YoitK, Nov. 5. At high noon to-
day Miss Consuclo Vuudorbllt, dntightcr
of Mr. und Mrs. WllUmn K. Vmnlorbllt,
was created a duchess of Englnntl by her
niarrlngo to tho young Duko of Marl-
borough. Tho ceremony took placo at St.
Thomas' Episcopal church, and was per-
formed by Ulshop Ltttlojohn, who chrlst- -

.v.- i

DUKE OP MARLBOROUGH,

encd and confirmed tho brldo, whilo Rev.
Henry Potter, bishop of Now York, pro-
nounced the benediction. Tho streets in
tho immediate vicinity of tho church were
crowded with sightseers, but tho police
arrangements woro so perfect that tho
guests were in no way interfered with.

Tho bridesmaids woro eight of New
York's handsomest girls . Thesonro Miss
Mario Wluthrop, daughter of Mr. Buch-
anan Wlnthrop; Miss Evelyn Burden,

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH.

daughter of Mr. I. Townsond Burden;
Miss Morton, eldest daughter of Governor
Morton; Miss Elsn Bronson, daughter of
Mr. Frederic Bronson; Miss Daisy Post,
daughter of Mr. William Post; Miss
Kathcrlue Duer, daughter of Mr. William
Ducr, aud a granddaughter of tho famous
wit, William R. Travers; Miss May Goo-le- t,

daughter of Mr. Ogden Goolet, and
Miss Laura Jay, a daughter of Colonel
William Jay; Miss Duer was tho first
bridesmaid.

Tho ushers are very well known in New

famous wcdd'lngs. Thcso young men nro
Messrs, i. ijrocunoist uutung, jticnaru
T. Wilson, Jr., Reginald Ronalds, Her-
bert D. Robblns and Hamilton Wilkes
Carey. Tlio Duko of Marlborough's best
man was lils cousin.tno lion. Ivor unurcn
ill Guest, tho eldest son of Lord Wim- -

borno. His mother Is tlio eldest sister of
the Into Duko of Marlborough.

Tho iloral decorations of St. Thomas'
church woro planned on a most gorgeous
scale. It is altogether possible that such
it rcmarkablo decoration has never been
eon in Now York.

Tho Idonl Pnnnceu.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Couehs. Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last live years, to tne exclusion ot
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Iiurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I havo beon a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try tins Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles treo at A.
Wasley's drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

James B. Fox, United States consul at
Antigua, W. I., died at that placo Oct. 21.

Mrs. Rachel Cantor, tho oldest actress
In America, died at Worccstor, Mass., aged
85.

Tho Marquis do Nnyve, on trial In Franco
for alloged killing of his stepson, was

Tho Goniinn thenter building nt Vionna
collapsed yesterday, burying fifteen work-
men in tho ruins. All were killed.

A London dispatch says that Salvador
will probably lutorfero in tho controversy
between Great Britain niul Nicaragua.

In a finish light at West Suporlor, Wis.,
last night Tommy Norton, of Minneapolis,
was knocked out in sovonteou rounds by
Jimmy Murphy, of Duluth.

Itellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved hi six hours by the "New Great
South Amorican Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surprise oi account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and ovorv part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water anil pain in
nassius it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapim, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

lteliglous Election Itlot In Louisville.
Louibvillu, Nov. 0. There was an ugly

feeling nil day between tho A. P. A. and
Cnthollos of tho First precinct of tho
Fourth ward. Late last ovonlug Joseph
Dcffenbnok, ono of the former, unci Will
Donovan, n Catholic, bad a quurrel which
resulted in n battle between tho olomonts.
Twonty shots woro exchanged beforo tho
police succeeded in stopping tho riot.
Only ono man, Jacob Enrlght, an A. P.
A., was sorlously wounded.

The wifo of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
llrimfleld, Mass., had beon suffeflng from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keop still, when Mr. Holden,
tho niorchant thero, sent hora bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and asked that she give

it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr.Vells
tho next day ho was told that she was all
right, tho pain had left her within two
hours, and that tlie bottlo of Pain Halm was
worth ?5.00 if it could not bo had, for less.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo bjr Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

HARYUieraUCiN

Tlio State Givos Lowndes a Ma-

jority of Twonty Thousand.

NEW Y0BK ALSO GOES REPUBLICAN

Tlio Majority In tho I'mplro Stnto Fully
Thousand Griggs Elected, In Now

Jersey by a Majority of 1'rom Ten to
Fifteen Thousand.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 0. Returns from both
tho city and stnto aro slow In coming to
hand, and tip to midnight, not a singlo
county in tho stnto, not a ward In tho city
hns been completely counted.

Thero aro enough returns, however, to
indlcnto Mint Micro has been a lnndslido in
Murylnnd, and that tho Domocratlo ticket
is underneath it by majorities ranging
from 0,000 upward. Thore seems to bo no
rnnm for it that the Ilonubllcans bnvo

t ...1 nH, .tnfn ..Mil .If-t- 4tol-nf-a

and that they will havo a working major
ity in tho noxt legislature, which, will
chooso a successor to United States Sona-to- r

Gibson.
Even Howard county, tho homo of Sen-nt-

Gorman, hns apparently reversed Us
normal Dcmocratio majority of 600 and
gives Lowndes, rep., for governor a mnjor- -

LLOYD LOWNDES.
Hy of at least that number of votes. Bal-
timore city goes for tho Republican ticket,
both stato and municipal, by majorities
ranging from 0,000 to 8,000, and both
branches of tho city councils will proba-
bly bo Republican for tho first tlmo in
many years. In fact, thero is not a leg
left for tho Domocratlo party to stand on
in what bos long been considered ono of
tho safest Domocratlo statos in the union.

Telegrams from tho chairmen of tho
county committees to tho Associated Press
indlcato that Washington county has gono
for Lowndes by 1,200 votes, a Republican
gain of 900; that Carollno county will
glvo him a majority of 60, a Republican
gain of moro than 500; that Allegany
county, tho homo of tho Republican can-

didate, givos him 1,500, n Republican gain
of C50. Thus it is in all parts of the state,
and not oven tho most sangulno of Demo
crats claims to havo carried anything
worth carrying.

In response to letters sent out by tho
Associated Press to tho chairman of tho
various county committees In Maryland,
the following estimated majorities havo
boon received:
County. Hop. Estimate. Dem. Estimate
Allegheny Lowndes, 1,700 Lowndes, 1,300
Caroline Lowndes, 80
Carroll Lowndes,
Dorchestcr...,Lovndcs, 300 Lowndes,
Cecil Hurst. 250
Hartford Lowndes, 1(10

Howard Lowndes,
Worcester Lowndes, 300 Lowndes,
Washington..Lowndes, 1,200 Lowndes, 1,J00
Montgomery. Hurst, 300

Wicomico Hurst, 700
Somerset Lowndes, 2M1

NEW JEHSEV JUU'l'HLlCAN.

A Democratic Chairman Admits the Elec
tion of Grlgg.

Thestok, Nov. 0. It is a difficult matter
to oven forecast tho result of the election
in Now Jcrsov. for tho reason that official
figures nro not to bo had, and also for tho
reason that Essex county is conceded to bo
tho pivotal point in tho absenco of trust
worthy figures. Both sides claim to havo
carried tho county, tho Democrats claim-
ing a majority of 1,000 and tho Republi-
cans a majority of 5,000.

The chairman of tho stato Republican
committee claims to huvo figures from
twcnty-on- o counties of tho stnto which
gives Griggs 15,000 plurality. On tho
other hand, Edward F. O. Young, chair
man of tho Democratic stato committee,

joun w. omcas.
claims tho stnto for McGlll from 5,000 to
10,000 plurality. It is certain, howovor,
that the Republicans bnvo oloctod four of
the seven seuntors. This not material, as
the senate will still bo Republican, oven
though tho Democrats woro to oleot nil
sovon.

Thero has been mi altogothor unlookcd
for slump on both sides of tho fight for
nssombly, thus leaving tho comploxlon of

tho noxt lowor brunch of tho legislature
still in doubt.

Tho legislature uow stands: Sonato
Republicans, 5, Democrats, 1; in doubt, 1.

Assembly Republicans, 10: Democrats,
13; In doubt, 7.

BOMH Ol' T1IK COUNTY VOTES.

Tliey Show Increased Majorities for tho
Itepublleaii Candidates.

In Vnlon county Griggs lias it majority
of 300.

Tho latest estimate mndo in Burlington
county ludioatos n majority of 600 for

Warren county gives a Doiuoorntlo ma-

jority of 060 on stato, loglslativo mid
touuty ticket.

Tlio Republicans claim to havo ulectod

their cntlr assembly ticket in Essox
county.

Tho Democrats havo surely elected
cloved assemblymen in Hudson county.
Senator Daly ran nhcad of tho tloket,

Griggs pluralty in Cumberland county
is 2,500. Senator Stokes and Assembly
inon Mlnch and Austin, all reps., re-
elected.

In Gloucester ninty tho Republican
majority for ( j, for governor, and
Solomon H. StiiuHur, rep., for assembly, Is
from 1,300 to 1,600.

Chnlrmnn Murphy, of tho stnto Repub-
lican committee, has a telegram of assur-
ance that Union county will glvo 500 inn
jorlty for Griggs.

In Burlington county Griggs plurality
will not fall short Of 1,000. Joshua K.
Borton and Georgo Wildes, both Repub-
licans, aro elected to tho assembly.

Atlantic county returns received thus
far from city and county Indlcato that
Griggs will bnvo COO majority. The county
Republican ticket Is surely elected.

Tho chairman of tho Morccr county
Domocratlo commltteo concedes tho stato
to tho Republicans by from 10,000 to 15,000.
At Trenton tho excitement Is Intense.

A careful cstlinnto gives Griggs 100 plu-
rality in Ocean county. Englo, rep., for
senator, and Lower, rep., for assembly,
nro elected by n slightly smaller plurality.

Passaic county gives Jonn W. Griggs,
for governor, bctweon 2,000 and 2,500 plur-
ality. Thrco years ago tho Ropubltcan
candidate for governor carried tho county
ny 773.

The indications thus fnr recclvod from
tho polling places In Middlesex county
snow tliat Griggs will have a majority ot
botween 800 nnd 400 in tho county. Tho
county should give at least 500 Domocratlo
majority.

Returns from Morccr county Indicate
that tho county will glvo Griggs, for gov-
ernor, 2,600 plurality. Sklrm, rep., for
senator, will havo about 2,000 plurality.
Hutchinson, MncPherson and Thorn,
reps., are elected to tho nssombly.

Tho estimated majority in Camden
county for Griggs, rep., for governor, Is
4,000, which is about tho usual Republi-
can majority. Louis T. DoRousso, Frank
T. Lloyd nnd Henry S. Scovcl, rens., nro
elected to tho legislature from this county.

Capo May county with all districts
heard from but two, which nro Republi-
can, and estimating on tho votos of three
years ago In thcso places, gives Griggs,
rep., for govornor, 600 plurality. Furmiin
L, Ludlnm, rep., Is assembly-
man.

How to Prevent Croup.
S05IE HEADING THAT WILL PBOVE INTER

ESTING TO YOUNO JI0TIIEKS. HOW TO OUAnn
AGAINST THE DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning tho cause, first symp-
toms aud treatment is tlio object of this itom.
The origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who aro subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost suro to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will never bo
forgotten by ono wlio has heard it. Tho timo
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-

pear. Even after tlio croupy cough lias de-

veloped it will prevent tho attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4, 1895.

Trains leave ShcnanUonli ns follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week duyn,

210,5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 n. m., 12 58 and 2 55 p. in.

For Itendlmr nnd Philadelphia, week davs.
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 53, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 20 n. in., and
12 5.8. 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tnmaqitft und Mahanoy City, week days,
z lo, o o, t m n. m., j re, do anu o do p. m,
SundavH. 2 10 a. m.

For Wllliamsport, Suntmry and Lewlsburg,
weeK nays, u it uu a. m., loo anu 7i& p. m.
Dunuavs, a zo a. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, )1 80 n. in., 12 58, 1 SO, 2 55, 5 55, 7 20 nnd 9 35
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, u 25 n. in.

For Ashland nnd Shnmokin, week days, 3 25,
t uisua. m., too, 7 M anu iftfo p. in. rmu
davs. 3 25 n. ni.

For Baltimore, 'Washington and the AVest via
II. & u. it. it., through trams leave iceaiiing
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 3 4G aud 7 27 p. in. Huudas,
a u, w. it .1) a. m., j lb anu t 'it p. m. auui-tltlona-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1 50, 0 41, S 23 p.
m. sunuays, i i, a p. m.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. and 12 15
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
uays, 4 au, w 10 n. m.. l in anu 4 hop. m.

1.CAVG Philadelphia, itcadlm; Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. in. and 4 00, 0 02, 11 80
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 135, 710, 10 OCI,

11 ou ii. m., a ami 7 7 p. m. Mimiays, l uo a. m,
Eeavo Pottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,

l.uuium o v p. m. Bimunys, zi a. ill.
Leave Tnuiauuii. week day. 8 18. 8 50. 11 23 a

m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 n. in.
Leave Mnhnnoy City, week days. 2 45. 9 21.

11 47 . in., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 3 45
n. m.

T i,Tnl.n..... T,,nnn .1- - ,ln,.. q in t rv
.3 Mttlltll.l J i .UIIL, ,i,v uti.e, m, i w.

0 30. 9 87, 11 59 a. m. , 12 68, 2 0(1, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 and
lu lup. in. nunuuys, iuv-i uu a. m.

Leave Wllllnmsiort, week days, 7 12, 10 10 n
in., 3 uo nnu 11 it p. in. oununys, it 10 p. in.

i ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whnrf for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 n. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 80, 0 30 p. in.
Sunday Exprewi, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo

dation 8 00 a. in. . 4 15 n. in.
Returning lonvo Atlantic City (depot,) week-days-

express. 7 85. 9 00 a. in.. 3 80. 5 30 p. m.
Aucommodntion. 0 60. 8 15 a. m.. ami 132 n. in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Aoooimnoda- -
tlou, 7 10 a. m., 4 15 p. in:

Parlor Cars on nil express trains.
I. A. SW'KIGAItD. (1. Q. HANCOCK.

Oen'l Superintendent. Gcn'l Puss. Agt.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
mWO-BTOIt- Frame Building, 30x15 feet on
X South Chestnut street. Rents for S18 per
month j will he sold cheap,

HALF LOT nnd TWO HOUSES, situated
Wet Centre street. Will pay 12 per

cent, on Investment, and can ho houuht on easy
terms.

A FARM Ol" 33 ACHES within threo
miles of Rood market. Twenty-n- l no

oores under cultivation, and four acres olgood Umber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good haru nnd all in good condition. Will he
sold for 81,200 cash.

HALF LOT
81,800.

and two houses on South Main

rnVO LOTS and six housos. ineludiiiK three--J
story frame hotel and store room, on Itiwt

Centre street. Property in good condition.
ABSreB&to teut, 8110.00 per month.

I D?Hobb'sm .

I s parasus

I Ki'dneyPills

t cure all Kidney Troubles,
t

caused by overwork,
worry, excesses, etc.,
and all Blood Troubles
( Rheumatism, Gout,
Anaemia, Skin Dise-

ases, etc.), caused by
sick Kidneys.

A few doses will re-

lieve. A few boxes
will cure.

Sold by all drug-
gists, or by mail pre-
paid for 50c. a box.

Write for pamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Chicigo, Sin Ftanctieo.

TURE
PERMANENTLY

OB m
PAT.

-- . - ...mien utauie wj
cure all kinds of Rupture-withou- t

operation ordftentlo:'
from business. Kismlu-tlo- n

Free. We refer you to
Cpoo Patients. Call or write forcircular.
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
lie will furnish vmi with namMnf ivm(itk rtinvl W

IVTake No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

--CONDENSED MILK
Has ahvavjttood FIRST In the estima I

tion of the American People. No other U
-- just as good, neat .truant rood.

llWmi nil "iH

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throaty
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to IS m.: 1 to 4 d. m.. to
Sv. m. Sundays 0 a. m. to 12 ro.

In ErFECT Mxncn 24, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor
Pcun Haven Junrtion, Mauch Chunk, Le--
hichton, Slntincton, White Hall,Catasauqua,
Aleutown,Betlileheui,Ea8toii and Weathorly
at a 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27 p m.

for jmow lorK and Philadelphia, is ih,
7 38, 9 15 a. m 2 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak- c,

Switchback, Gerhards and lludsondale,
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. m.

tor wiiKes-uarr- e. White uaven, Pittstou,
Laceyville, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly and
Elmira. 0 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 9 15 a. in. and 2 57, 5 27 p. in.

For llelvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6 (14 a. ra, 2 57 p. re.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9 15 am.
For Tankhannock, 6 04, 9 15 a. m., 2 57,5 2r

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 am,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Jeanesville, Levistoh and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a, m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stookton and Iiumber Yard, 0 04, 7 38,.

9 16 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. rn.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried aud

Hazleton, 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 am, 12 43, 2 57, 527
and 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

6 04, 7 3S, 915 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvillo nnd Lost Creek,
4 40, 6 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. rn.

For Haven Ilun, Centralin, Mount Carmol
and Shamokin, 0 13, 11 14 a m, 132, 4 lo,
8 22,9 15 p. m.

For Yatesville, Tark Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 5 50, (1 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a. in.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave Bhamokin at 5 15,8 15,
11 45 a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. in., and arrive

Shenandoah at 0 04, 9 15 a. in , 12 43, 2 J7,
17, 11 15 p. m
Loave Shonandoan for Tottaville, 0 04,

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a.m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6 00,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. in., 12 32, 3 00, 4 40
6 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. m.

Laave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0 04, 7 34
9 15, a. m., 12 43. 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 n. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 06 a. in., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Contralia,

Mt. Carmel ajid Shamokin, 6 46 a. m., 2 40 p.
m, and arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. in. and
3 46 p. in.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 a. in. and 4 00 p, r.., aud arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a. in. and 4 58 p. ra.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvillo and
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Eastern and Now York, H i'j
a.m., 12 30,2 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Placo, lahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. in., 12 30, 2 55,4 5X,
a 03 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. '
11 30 a. m., 1 05,6 30 p.m. y"i

Leave Shenandoah lor PotUviUe, 4
8 49.9 32 a. m., 2 40 p. m, '

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8l
10 40 a. in., 1 35, 6 16 p. in. II

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl SuJ
South nihiM,,.,M

CHARLES B. LEE, Genl. Ita Air
rinlndolia

A. W. N0M NFMA0HER, As t G P. I
South Bethlelie


